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NEWLY ELECTED PRESIDENT OF Real Estate Man
Files Suit Against

THE SERMO CLUB.

return them as soon as unloaded to
the road owning them.

He said that small roads which had
few cars used the cars of the larger
roads, thus making it difficult for the
latter to supply the demand.

Knights Templar
Conclave Welcomed

To Los Angeles
Los Angeles, June 17. Los An

rt

BURGESS HAKES A

NEW DEALFOR BOYD

Will Open Theater Labor Day
Under Five-Ye- Contract With

Great Producer!.

D. C Patterson, on behalf of the

Funston Tells of

Trevino's Warning
Not to Move South

Washington, June 17. A report
from General Funston transmitting
General Trevino's warping to General

Pershing that any movement of Amer-

ican troops in Mexico other than
northward would precipitate hostili-

ties, and General Pershing's reply,
reached the, War department late to-

day. It was sent to the White House
and Secretary Baker declined to com-
ment or to make the report public.

geles welcomed today thousands of
delegates arriving to attend the thirty-t-

hird triennial conclave, which is

Byram Fears That .
,

Oars Will Be-Scar- ce

Again This Fall
(Prom a Staff Correspondent )

Lincoln, June 17. (Special.) Vice
President H. E. Byram of the Bur-
lington railroad called on the State
Railway commission today.

The visit of Mr. Byram was a so-

cial one so far as anybody was able
to discover, but he did say that, the
prospects this year were such that the
car shortage would be a greater prob-
lem to handle than in any previous
years.

He favors a law which would com- -

fiel all roads receiving freight cars
other roads compelling them to

GOOD FLAYS AT LOW FEICES

Fred Luff Not Guilty,
Declares the Jury

Aurora, Neb., June 17. (Special
Telegram.) The jury in the Fred
Luff assault case returned a veredict
of not guilty at 7:30 tonight. He was
accused of an attack upon a neighbor
farmer named Nelson.

also being celebrated as the centennial
anniversary of the Knights Templar

Real Estate exchange, has filed suit

against the county commissioners,
asking an injunction restraining them
from selling the $1,500,000 bond issue
passed at the primary election.

Mr. Patterson holds that the bonds
did not carry, because they did not
get a two-thir- vote.

Sciatica's Piercing- Pain.
Ton ean depend upon Sloan's Liniment to

kill the nerve peine of sciatica; It pene-
trates without nibbing. Only She. All drug,
slats. Advertisement

of America. Scores of Informal re-

ceptions to the visitors were held dur

ing the day. The formal opening of
the convention, however, will be held

tonight in the form of an impressive Bee Want Ads are sure to bring
results.reception to Sir Lee S. Smith of Pitta-burg- h,

acting grand master. The con-
clave will close next Saturday.

The acting head of the order wilt
be received at the railroad station by
the grand commandery of California
and escorted to his hotel headquarters

San Antonio, Tex., June 17. Gen-

eral Pershing has told General Ja-

cinto Trevino, in reply to the message
warning him that any move of the
American troops except toward the
border would be regarded as a hos-

tile act, that he could not 'recognize
his authority to govern the move-

ments of the American expedition.
The text of Trevino's message and

the reply from General Pershing were
received today by General Funston
and forwarded to Washington.
Traffic to Juares Nearly Suspended.

El Paso. Tex.. June 17. Carrania,

TBOflPSON-MlDE- N 6CO.
--TlieIiasliion Cenler oFHie ffidcIIeWesl

Established 1886. : '

tnrougn a aouoie line oi unnormea
sir knights.

In commemoration of the centen-
nial anniversary, a special devotional
service has been arranged to be held
during the week's meeting. The Very
Eminent Henry R. Freeman, grand
prelate of Troy, N. Y., has been elect
ed to conduct this ceremonial.

The convening of the executive sesirsFL Pfbsterer sions of the grand encampment next
Tuesday will be preceded by the

Laving thrown down the gauntlet to
the United States in his advices to
General Pershing that any troop
movement east, west or south would
be regarded as a hostile act, every
preparation was being made along the
hnrrfer todav for eventualities. "

The Apparel .SectionsKnights Templar parade, tne impres-
sive military spectacle neld at each
rnnclave. Floral and electrical oa- -
rade. a "Rodeo" exhibition, competiftfflrers and soldiers of the Amer
tive drills and athletic contests will be
held durinc the week.ican garrison here were kept closely

to their quarters, street car service
to Juarez was at a standstill and ef-

forts were made by United States

We Believe in Truth
The cornerstone of all honor-

able and successful business, and
we have pledged ourselves and
kept the pledge for nearly thirty
years, to make this the founda-
tion of all our dealings, to the end
that our mutual relations may be-
come still more harmonious and
efficient.

We believe in Truth, not only
in the printed word, but in every
phase of business connected with
the providing of honest merchan-
dise to frugal, honest people in the
community in which we live.

customs officials to persuade Amer
irsn nnt to cross the river.

Tension was noticeable on the Mex

the meeting this year is the third
triennial conclave of the order to be
held on the Pacific coast and the first
in Los Angeles.

Practically all commanderies m the
United States jurisdiction, including
Alaska, Honolulu and the Philippines
will be represented. Representatives
from the grand priories of Canada
and Ireland and a Masonic delegation
from Mexico were expected.

Oorrick Declines-T-

Talk Party Plans
(Prom, a Steff Correepondent.)

Lincoln, June 17. (Special.)
Colonel F. P. Corrick returned this
morning from the east, where he
attended the national conventions
and then' with Mrs. Corrick visited
with relatives before returning to
Nebraska.

What the progressives would do,
Mr: Corrick would not discuss. The
conference of the ' leaders of that
party will be held on June 26, and
until that conference is over Colonel
Corrickk said he would refrain from
discussing the probable action of the
committee regarding an endorsement
of the republican nominations for the
presidency and the vice presidency.

Present many styles that
will add much to milady's
pleasure and comfort dur-

ing the summer season.
DRESSES for warm weather

wear cool, light materials,
beautifully fashioned, some re-

duced, all at popular price.

COATS, including many very
late arrivals of wool Jersey
$10.60 to $19.60.

SUITS All our splendid suits
are departing at decidedly re-

duced prices in this fifth and
most successful June

W. J. Burgess, manager of the
Boyd theater, has just closed a deal
that has been pending" for some time
that fixes the policy of the Boyd the-

ater for a term of five years at least.
It involves one of the greatest

amusement combinations formed in
late years and means a return to con-

ditions that prevailed before the era
of high prices paved the way for the
popularity of moving pictures. Briefly,;
the first four days of the weeek at
the Boyd will be given to the presen-
tation of first-cla- drama at popular
prices. This does not mean that the
quality of either play or company is
to be lowered, ut it does mean that
the New York managers have at last
awakened to the fact that the plan of
charging Broadway prices for a No.
2 company is not a winner.

Biggest Firm in Deal. '

On the New York end ofi the con-

tract are the greatest of all the big
Sroducers, Klaw & Erlanger, the

A. Brady, Cohari &
Harris, Oliver Morosco, Selwyn &
Co., A. E. Woods and others whose
names loom big in the theater world.
Each of these firms will have one or
more companies on the circuit, which
will be compact and includes theaters
in the more important cities of the
United States. Seventy-fiv- e cents is
set as the top price for the seats, and
from this down. Only good plays will
be presented, and by the best of ac-
tors. No idea of a return to the
"blood and thunder" melodrama is en-
tertained.- - - :.

' These companies will appear at the
Boyd each week, beginning on Sun-

day evening and finishing on Wednes-
day, with matinees on Wednesday
afternoon. The last three nights of
the week are to bee taken by the
Shobert ' high-clas- s attractions at
standard prices. This means the Boyd
will return to the policy that proved
most popular in the history of the
house. ' ,

Most Popular in Omaha.
Fifteen years ago a similar plan was

inaugurated by Manager Burgess,
then in control of the theater, and it
will be easily recalled that the follow-
ing three years were the most popular
the Boyd ever had. When Stair &
Havlin took over the Krug theater
and the Boyd began playing only the
high-grad- e attractions, the change
came. --"i...

Mnager .Burgess announces the
opening date under the new policy
for Labor day, the first Monday in
September. The name oi the company
and play will be given out later. In
the meantime . the theater will be

' thoroughly overhauled and restored
to its attractiveness as a splendid
home for the drama. ,

Man Killed During :

Strike Eiot at
Oakland, Oal.

ican side, wnere numDerssoi civilians
were arming themselves. Reports
from authentic sources indicated that
recruiting for the army was being
pushed in all the larger cities in north
em Mexico. There were no indie
r inn it of "untoward developments in

this vicinity during the night.

Borah Says Hughes LIBERATI

And T, R. Will Meet

Washington, June 17. Senator
suitable for
in wash

sport
War Summary

SKIRTS Models
every occasion,
terials and
styles.

Borah spent an hour with Mr. Hughes

discussing campaign1 organization
clans and the choice of a new chair

man for the republican national com-

mitter. When asked later if Mr.

TRERR ARB NO SIONe of a halt
la the nowarfal Ralaa offrailva
la Valhrataa-Gallcl- a and Bakow- -
laa. Tha Uteet Anatrtaa official
atataawat telle of a Raulan check
aera aaa thara, bat tha Raaalaaa
remain oa tha acareMlTe.

BRITISH DESTROY BR BDBIf Bank
ae tha result of a eollleloa la tha
English chaaael Three officer:
are aeleslns.

Service, Competent Attendants and Fitters
Private Display Rooms.

A service thirty years in tne building and now wonder-full- y

efficient

Hnohee would no to see Colone
Roosevelt, or if the colonel would call
on Mr. Hughes, the senator aaia:

"Neitherthey will meet.",. M

Concert Band and

Operatic Company
Will Open For Eleven

Day at the

AUDITORIUM

STARTING

Wednesday Night
JUNE 21

BIG DOUBLE BILL

Orchestra and Opera

.at
Popular Prices

Matinee . . . . 10c and 25c
Nights W .. .25c and 50c

Summer Breakfast SetsDR. BRADBURY A SAFE DENTIST

ABOUT YOUR TEETH Attractively Priced

at $1.25
Hade of cool, dainty, sum-

mery materials In white with
trimmings of pink, blue, and
lavender. A decidedly prac-
tical costume you will ap-

preciate.
House Wear Section Basement,

Little Folks'
Summer Wear

We find suggestions by the
score, but can only tell you of a
few here, and ask you to visit the
Infants' and Children's Section,
where we can better demonstrate
how well we have prepared, in
both attractiveness and pleasing
prices.
INFANTS' Hand-mad- e Dresses,

Skirts, Gowns, Sacques, Kimc-na-s,

Bonnets, wonderfully dain.
ty and sure to please. '.

INFANTS' Hand-mad- e Slips,
Cresses and Gowns, plain or
embroidered $1.65, $2, $2.29
and more.

CHILDREN'S Hand-mad- e Dresses
with embroidered yokes and

, trimmed skirts $2.25, $2.60,
$3, $4.50, $S and up. Sizes, 6

f months, 1 and 2 years; skirts
to match.

CHILDREN'S Hand-mad- e Bon-

nets, embroidered in white and
dainty colors $1.00, $1.50, $2,
$3.50, $4.

' Third Floor.

' Oakland, Cal., June 17. Lewis A.
Morey, a lumber handler, on strike
in the Sunset mills in this city, was

'., Wouldn't you prefer a dentist oi long ex-

perience to do your Dental work!
I have practiced for over twenty-aeve-n

years in-- Omaha, with an increased business
each year. '

This mean, thai I have satisfied tha people.
It means long life and enduring service for

every operation performed on your teeth.
It means that Ihave used ways to eliminate

pain. '

These are reasons why so many sayt "Get

to Bradbury's." J

I have the testimony of the finest people
over a wide territory. Consult some of them
and you will have good reasons' why you
should come to me for your gum treatments,
your crowns, bridge-wor- k or plates. -

I will revise your ideas of what constitutes
good dentistry.

Killed today in a riot when strike
sympathizers attempted to stop a lum-
ber wagon from the plant. Morey
was shot when John Hampton, a
guard on the wagon, fired several
shots at the crowd. Hampton and
several other strike breakers were
placed under arrest and police re-
serves began patrolling the plant and
neighborhood.

95c Waists
Basement Balcony

Three entirely new models will
be ready for Monday, and the
BSc price is really exceptionally
low.

1
Make lour leew a vengnt to toe eye.

Send for booklet on Unusual Dentistry.

: DR. BRADBURY, Dentist
87 Years in Omaha.

921-1- 3 Woodmea of the World Building. Flume D. 1756..
14th and Faraam Sts., Omaha. Hoursi to S Sundays, 10 to 12.

MARION LAMBERT'S

FRIENDS TESTIFY

(Continued From Page One.) Footwear of Distinction The Store for
Shirtwaists

New wash blouses
that are very dainty and
very dressy, $3.95.

Other styles tip from
$1.65.

DON'T MISS BEDDEO'S

Marion aside into a room?" asked Mr.
Dady.

"No, sir."
' "Were you on intimate terms with

Marion?" asked Attorney Potter on

' "Not particularly Just like others."
', "Did Marion ever tell you of inti-

macy with any boy?"
"No. sir." ,

"Did you and Marlon talk of Orpet
after the nartv?"

John(Padlox)
Hussie

Insists that If yon are wise yon
will buy the

Dangler Gas Range
This Is the only gas stove using
the patented Rotary Flame
Burner. You cannot under-
stand the value of this wonder

Great Suit Sale

SOROSIS Shoes of uniformly
high quality, exacting fit,
beautifully designed, and
attractive lines, are most
desired by women who
discriminate in their
choice of footwear.

Many new styles are con--

stantly arriving, styles
unique in design which far
excel anything heretofore
produced. ,

"Yes, Marion said she had heard
that Orpet was engaged to Celeste
Youker. She said Joteohine had writ For

, Monday and
ten Orpet about it, but had received
no reply. Marion didn't know what

Special
16-Butt- on length

Silk Gloves, double
tipped, in white on-

ly, $1.00 quality,
Monday, 79c. r

to think of the report
. .The witness said that she and Mar.

ion went to bed about 11 p. m. and
talked till 12:30, largely about Orpet,

ful burner unless you see it
AlaskaRefrigeratoir
Odorless, Sanitary and Econom-
ical $9.00 to $39.00, cash or
payments. ,

Jqhn Hussie Hardware Co.

2407 Cuming St. D. 1116.

The model illustrated is shown in champagne, ivory, gray,

brown, with white tops, two-tone- d gray and white kid,

$10.00 a pair.

Tuesday we. offer

you your unrestrict-e- d

choice of any

Lady's Wool Suit or

Coat in our entire

stock, at

ItltlllllHIIIIIIItlllltllllllllltltlllltlMllltllllllllllltllllllllllllllllll
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orStrength r ier

out sne recollected little about it '

' "Did she say anything about Or-

pet' s character, his temperament?" in-

terrupted Mr. Dady.
She said Will had a bad temper and

that Mrs. Lambert had forbidden him
. to come to the house," answered Miss

Russell. ,

"You have recollected quite a few
things since you said there was noth-
ing more. Miss Russell. Do you re-
call anything more?"

The girl's voice had grown steadily
weaker and the "no" which she re-
turned was almost inaudible. Then
from the depths of her memory she
brought this which set those Who
heard buzzing:

"Marion said that Jo Davis liked
Orpet; that's why she was slways
coming to see her (Marion)."

. Marion, witness said, confided that
she rather enjoyed seeing Orpet an- -

fry. Once, "to spite him," she walked
from Sunday school with her

teacher.
"She said she knew that Will would

'come around,' " the witness said. ;

JITNEY BUS MEN HELD

120
is found in perfect digestion, complete elimi- - '

nation of. waste, and freedom from catarrhal ;

conditions. Stagnation means weakness,
whether it be of the food supply, the bodily
waste, or the blood in the mucous surfaces.

Peruna Is Invigoratioh
It tones up the irregular appetite, assists in diges-

tion, stimulates healthy bowel action, and clears up
internal inflammation, otherwise called catarrh. Good
health is a matter of maintaining the perfect balance
of the bodily processes. That cannot be done while

See Stryker 5LM

Douglas Shoe Store
OPPOSITE POSTOrTlCS

If other people like my name and
use it, it must be good It's adver-
tising for me. I am getting results.
My efforts to relieve foot suffering
has opened a large field. Every-
body wants foot comfort. That
plains why every day mora people
are putting their feet in Stryker's
hands.

For Foot Comfort Service

DOUGLAS SHOE STORE, Inc.
117 N. 16th Street -

Values up to $45

are included
TO BE COMMON CARRIERS Open a Charge Account. Pay Weekly or Monthly.

colds, which are acute .catarrh, exist. Let
them become chronic catarrh, no matter where
located, and the body is below par.

Peruna has been successfully used for
such conditions in thousands of cases for al-

most a half century,
Its merit keeps it before the public.

'
Probably ft'

is Just what jrou need, and your ease may be added to
the long; toll of those who through Peruna have found
health.

Tablet or liquid form, whicherer h most eon- -

(lraai a Staff Correepeadent.)
Lincoln, June 17. (Special.) An

inquiry was received by the State Rail-

way commission this momma-- from $1250
RAJAH SHANTUNG AND SILVER
PLUME .SUITS, very pecial for
Monday at . . ....... ............. Tlu Family Shoe Stare OppeelM tee FeetoAce.the Railway commission of California

aaking for information regarding the
control of the jitney buss coporations
in this state. The letter stated that the

NEW SUMMER DRESSES AND WAISTS ; vement, afford easy, safe'commission was gathering informa-
tion in order to discover how other firm ana effective medication.

Hsmn e seiesstates handled the question.
They will be informed by Colonel

Browne, secretary of this eommineinn !jP I TkPOTmCxupsaytPES)! mi job wffl rraln tbi ana
BWtooos strvlc. tt Unmih tauaoiaMMusiM a mm

Phone Tyler 1000
wen wiwint your Want--

that Deputy Attorney General Dexter
Barrett recently handed down a
weighty opinion that jitney carriers
were common carries and came under
the laws of the state which nlica them

m mm rvm smv mm imAd k THE BEE Offia to Person
Cask or
Credit.YwSftb I 1417 DOUGLAS ST.

under the jurisdiction of the Railway
cunwuaaioB.


